
 

 

 

 

 

August 6, 2014 

Healesville Redevelopment Liaison Group Announced  

Eastern Health has established a liaison group including Yarra Ranges residents to promote and 

enhance community participation and consultation during the redevelopment of Healesville & 

District Hospital and Yarra Valley Community Health.  

 

Members of the Healesville Redevelopment Liaison Group (HRLG) will act as a conduit to the wider 

community and provide advice on additional communication and engagement opportunities. 

 

“As their input is vital, we are delighted to have six community members volunteering their time to 

participate in this group and we look forward to working together as this exciting project 

progresses,” Eastern Health Chief Executive Alan Lilly, said.   

 

The HRLG will also include representatives from Eastern Health and the Victorian Department of 

Health and will be facilitated by independent Chair David Bryson.  

 

“David Bryson has extensive experience in facilitating community groups, organisations and 

businesses during times of crucial decision-making. I think David is a perfect fit for this role,” Mr Lilly 

said.  

 

Membership of Healesville Redevelopment Liaison Group: 
 
David Bryson, Community facilitator (Chair, HRLG) 
Craig Anderson, Community Member 
Michelle Fleming, Operations & Development Manager, Community Health, Eastern Health 
Belinda Gillam Derry, Community Member 
Kerri Goding, Community Member 
Michele Goding, Acting Program Director, Ambulatory & Community Services, Eastern Health 
Craig Guscott, Department of Health 
Tanya Hendry, Manager Consumer Participation & Patient Experience (Executive Officer), Eastern 

Health 
Mark Hoffman, Manager Capital Projects, Eastern Health 
Barbara Honan, Community Member 
Pam Hughes, Director of Nursing, Yarra Ranges, Eastern Health 
Jane Judd, Save Healesville Hospital Action Group Representative 
Lisa Lynch, Chief of Clinical & Site Operations, Yarra Ranges 
Graham Taylor, Community Member 



 

 
The group met for the first time this week (August 5) and will meet monthly throughout the duration 

of the redevelopment. 

“It was very heartening to share the wonderful progress that has been made on the redevelopment 

plans. We received very positive and supportive feedback from the community members and will 

continue to work closely with them,” Mr Lilly said.  

Mr Lilly said Eastern Health was committed to keeping the community informed and engaged during 

the redevelopment and that this group was one of many initiatives to ensure community 

engagement throughout the life of the project. 

“Plans will be released to the community soon through a series of public displays, following feedback 

from our stakeholders, including the Healesville Redevelopment Liaison Group, who have provided 

us with some excellent ideas on how to make the plans available.”  

Mr Lilly said that while the review currently underway by the Save Healesville Hospital Action Group 

(SHHAG) was a separate matter, he would continue to liaise with the group regarding the data they 

required.  

“I have been in contact with the business consultant and look forward to working with her and the 

Save Healesville Hospital Action Group.”  

 
Latest project newsletters and media releases are available on the project website at 
www.easternhealth.org.au/healesvilleredevelopment. Local residents can contact Tanya Hendry, 
Eastern Health’s Manager of Consumer Participation & Patient Experience for more information 
about the redevelopment on 5969 9951 or healesvillefeedback@easternhealth.org.au. 
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Media contact: Ashlea O’Hea, Communications Adviser, 9895 4879.  
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